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Abstract 
The paper discusses managing risk and uncertainty and presents a discussion based on the engineering prefeasibility studies and 
storage exploratory, appraisal program. Here, just three areas of mainly technical risk and uncertainty are discussed relating to 
technology integration, to IGCC site choice and infrastructure and to GHG storage. Technology integration risks and 
uncertainties are managed primarily through carefully designed agreement structures and close-in ZeroGen engagements which 
enable very early information sharing, collaboration and integration between technology providers especially on mass and heat 
balance issues. Site choice and infrastructure are managed first by a critical technical assurance test on coal quality, followed 
ranking of differential NPV vs. site-specific non-financial risks using multi-criteria analysis. A distinction is made in the type and 
level of cost, risk and uncertainty in maturing a storage resource i.e. between lower cost, higher uncertainty storage and higher 
cost, relatively lower risk and uncertainty plant. For the former, the main focus is the definition and quantification of uncertainty. 
In the latter, risk and uncertainty reduction are the focuses and are more amenable to creative engineered and commercial 
solutions. This higher implicit uncertainty at the relatively low cost side of the project may lead to the development of stage gate 
“tests” based on confidence levels in required storage performance prior to making larger plant investment decisions. 
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1. Introduction 
ZeroGen Pty Ltd is owned by the Queensland government and was established to develop an industrial scale 
Integrated Gasification Combined Cycle power plant (IGCC) with carbon dioxide (CO2) capture and storage 
(CCS). The project is currently funded by the state and federal governments and by Australia’s black coal 
industry through the ACA Low Emissions Technologies Limited (ACALET). The project recently submitted 
a Prefeasibility Report. The remainder of this paper is a précis of the approaches taken. The intent is to 
discuss these more fully in subsequent publications. ZeroGen involves major first of a kind technology risk 
as well as risks and uncertainties (R&U’s) associated with the discovery and appraisal of a natural resource 
in the deep sub-surface. The scale and nature of the latter are analogous to those more common in the 
conventional oil and gas sector (explore and appraise, E&A). However, in contrast to depletion of a naturally 
occurring hydrocarbon accumulation, with field off-take rate being allowed to vary in a way dictated by the 
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resource, GHG storage requires injection rates matched to supply, so potential pressure increases within the 
deep sub-surface are critical to understand. Differences in risk and cost, magnitude and nature, need to be 
accounted for in any project roadmap. Discovery and appraisal of the natural (storage) resource are 
considered to be the lower cost areas of the project cost, though often the magnitudes of these are 
underestimated, [1],[2]. There is a “resource presence” risk and storage performance uncertainties tend to be 
considerably wider with more limited pre-FID reducibility.  
Though IGCC technology exists, commercial performance criteria, especially when integrated with CCS, 
are still “at risk” i.e. within the large, pre-FID range of cost and performance uncertainties there are credible 
configurations and scenarios, which would not perform within acceptable limits. In general, though, in an 
engineered environment, reduction of such early uncertainties is amenable to progressive engineering study 
and design work and to creative commercial and funding solutions. In contrast, uncertainties related to sub-
surface performance (injection rates and capacities) have relatively limited (though not “no”) scope for 
engineered improvements. For storage, the early focus for decision making needs to be on defining as much 
as reducing uncertainty. 
A key integration challenge is thus one of risk-based phasing; progressively reducing technical and 
commercial risks at the plant, while progressively increasing confidence that a storage resource exists and 
will perform as required over time. A storage performance “guarantee” sensu-stricto is not possible and so 
higher cost decisions to progress with plant need to be risk based with objective storage confidence criteria 
articulated.  
At the highest level, ZeroGen’s primary method of risk and uncertainty management is the classical stage 
gated project. These stage-gates are defined by the investment decisions to be made between phases. For 
example, at the end of “Prefeasibility Stage”, prior to entering Feasibility/FEED on the IGCC plant, 
investment needs to address how much confidence is required that a storage resource (i) exists, (ii) will 
perform as required, and (iii) will be licensable [6]. The level of confidence required is clearly linked to the 
funds at risk and to investors’ risk appetite and need. 
Within its Prefeasibility Stage, ZeroGen has employed different risk and uncertainty (R&U) management 
approaches commensurate with the nature of the different sub-projects. 
 
2. Power Plant Technology Integration: Risks and Uncertainties 
Integration of IGCC process elements with carbon capture is a fundamental technology risk.  Substantial 
modifications have to be undertaken to a conventional IGCC facility.  Consequently, it has been necessary to 
involve many technology providers and licensors with technologies from different technology sectors (i.e. 
power, petrochemicals, non-petroleum chemicals).  For ZeroGen, Mitsubishi Heavy Industries (MHI) has 
provided an “EPC Wrap” with make-good obligations in respect of the key IGCC and carbon capture plant 
performance specifications. This approach is designed to manage integration risk, deliver cost and 
performance certainty to ZeroGen and increase investor confidence.  MHI is investing in the project and has 
been able to provide the coal milling equipment, gasifier, HCN converter, Syngas scrubber, CCGT, electrical 
and control system equipment, based on their successful Nakoso IGCC plant.  Other key elements include; 
CO Shift by Johnson Matthey, Solexol Acid Gas Removal by UOP and H2S Treatment by Haldor Topsoe.  
HPD (Veolia) has provided MHI with the the Zero Liquid Discharge facility design basis. 
The interactive and tightly integrated elements of the processes require, as soon as possible, coordinated 
and iterative assessments, especially of heat and mass balance.  In most cases, the heat and mass balance 
calculations are guarded closely by each of the technology providers and multiple NDA’s are required for the 
exchange of information; in some cases information availability is still limited – this in itself creates 
integration risk. In addition, assessment of dynamic performance commensurate with the local electricity 
network operator is also required.  Any required flexibility of process parameters also affects the design, 
configuration and performance of the plant and in some cases may justify a process element change. 
Understanding these dynamics early on is essential. ZeroGen is managing these technology integration 
R&Us by the way it has organized and built its technology stakeholder relationships, as follows:- 
1. Through the early involvement of technology providers.  MHI, the key technology provider and a 
project participant, has taken the technology lead on an integrated design.  Prior to commencing the Pre-
FEED studies, each of the key technology providers were selected and license agreements and NDAs 
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executed to allow a full flow of engineering information for conducting full Heat and Mass work. It is 
essential that all parties feel able to exchange information and provide advice on lessons learned in an 
open and frank manner.  A number of iterations are required to optimize cost and performance against 
other elements such as water usage, process complexity and process flexibility. Effective R&U 
management is directly related to the quality of communications and information flow between entities. 
2. Through becoming an informed client. ZeroGen has built a team with the expertise and knowledge to 
provide the required level of oversight and review in the key technology risk areas. This has been 
enhanced as required in step with the project development stages.  
3. Through becoming an involved client. ZeroGen has actively facilitated the involvement of the relevant 
technology providers throughout the design development process (e.g. inclusive approach to kickoff 
meetings and review sessions). 
4. By maximizing levels of certainty for funders. Funders (private and government) of projects such as 
ZeroGen require a level of certainty that the project will work as designed. MHI have agreed to provide 
an “EPC wrap” with unusual “make good” provisions, Figure 1. 
5. Through close association and collaboration with the ZeroGen storage appraisal team. Timely 
acquisition of key geological (P, T, rate and reactivity) information with an iterative approach between 
plant and storage on formation-compatible, export CO2specifications.. 
6. By planning for calibrated modeling. A high fidelity process model is planned during the FEED phase 
to confirm the dynamic performance of all major process elements.  Such a model would also be used to 
validate the design of plant items (i.e. ensuring sizing is adequate and configuration is correct) and 
become a platform for operator training. 
7. By planning a structured learning approach especially to upscaling. The proposed plant will be the 
largest single MHI stream air-blown gasifier.  The shifted syngas will be fed to a G-class gas turbine 
(for 50-cycles).  A systematic scale-up by a factor of 2.25 from the successful plant at Nakoso is 
required.  MHI’s successful scale-up experience is essential.  Actual operating data will be used to 
calibrate simulation models. Specific learning transfer opportunities have been identified based on 
analogue syngas operations with further lessons from 28 operating, low BTU units (1.4 mln operating 
hours). 
 
In summary, ZeroGen’s primary response to integration management has been through a very early focus 
on relationships with providers. This needs to be a prime, initial element of any technology and contracting 
strategy and considerable efforts are needed to align contract and NDA structures to support information 
flow. In the next phases, integration scale-up will also require calibrated simulation models to be used to as a 
part of the design process, especially those related to gasifier design. A structured learning process based on 
system analogues and calibrated models is planned 
 
3. Infrastructure and Site: Risks and Uncertainties 
A value-based and multi-criteria R&U based process is required to select suitable sites and coal supply. 
Broadly speaking, site selection was progressed though quantifying differential site NPV and ranking 
perceived R&Us per site. Before that, basic technical assurance tests with respect to coal quality for milling 
and gasification were undertaken to qualify a source for the ranking process. For each of the proponent 
mines, 30kg coal samples were taken, analyzed and sent to MHI’s Nagasaki test facility for evaluation.  
Figure 2, shows a summary of the management process with the key differential value drivers and key 
areas for ranking R&U’s between sites. Investigation of non-financial and sometimes qualitative R&U issues 
is complex and iterative. Deployment of IGCC with CCS represents a first for Queensland and Australia. 
There will be permitting firsts and a view is needed of the relative likelihood and nature of key agreements. 
Key resource requirements also impart cost and schedule uncertainty and other site specific issues also need 
to be investigated (e.g. construction related issues). 
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Figure 1: Simplified flow diagram of scope and boundary of “EPC Wrap” designed to manage integration 
risk and increase investor confidence.  
 
Note that once one site was “high graded” in this way, a further 100 tonne sample from that site was 
burned in the MHI gasification test unit at Nagasaki to confirm the properties of the fuel feed and finalise the 
design parameters before moving into a later FEED phase. 
 
4. GHG Storage: Risks and Uncertainties 
The exploration for and appraisal of GHG storage takes place in Queensland, governed by a GHG 
Exploration Permit. To date, ZeroGen has had access only to Permits within an area known as the Northern 
Dennison Trough (NDT) in central Queensland, [2]. These are the only such permits issued in Queensland 
and ZeroGen remains the only company to have been allocated permits under State legislation.  This has not 
allowed for the risk-diverse portfolio of potential storage options which conventional exploration 
investments would require. Nevertheless, in their commitment to progressing commercial scale low 
emissions technology, funding bodies have been willing carry a greater storage risk in the area while GHG 
regulations were being developed for other areas to be released.  
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From the initial stages, geotechnical R&U’s have been considered in three main categories (i) 
Containment, (ii) Capacity and (iii) Injectivity. ZeroGen developed an objective three level (technical) test 
which describe both performance targets and the required level of confidence in each to progress to the next 
project stages. For ecample:- 
Test 1. Containment & Capacity: a P50 level of confidence in secure containment of 60 mln tonnes. 
Test 2. Capacity & Injectivity: a P50 level of confidence in injection of 2 mln tpa sustained over 30 years. 
Test 3. Injectivity (esp. well count): a P50 level of confidence in life-cycle CTS unit costs of less than 
A$50/t for carbon transported and stored. 
 
To manage geotechnical R&U’s, ZeroGen, together with its technical advisors Shell, employs the 
technique of Evidence Based Logic (EBL) using the TESLA software from Quintessa, [1], [2]. This method 
relies on the construction of hypotheses and supporting sub-hypotheses for each storage performance criteria. 
The evidence in support of and against these hypotheses is then interrogated, displayed as an “Italian Flag” 
(Figure 3) and rolled up to the highest level. 
 
For example: Injectivity performance nested hypotheses (with select sub-hypotheses only):- 
1. A rate of 2 mln tpa can be sustained for 30 years for less than A$50/t. 
1.1. Reservoir: Natural factors are understood and support such sustained injection. 
1.1.1. The impact of [parameter] on injection forecasting is understood and supports the 
hypothesis. – where, “parameter” would be (i) heterogeneity, (ii) relative permeability, (iii) 
aquifer boundary condition, (iv) scaling etc. 
1.2. Field Development Concept: A technically feasible system can be designed, built and operated 
(and monitored) at less than A$50/t 
1.2.1. The impact of  [engineering choice] is understood and quantified – where “engineering 
choices” are such as (i) system operating envelope over time, (ii) pumping and compression, 
(iii) well design and operability, (iv) venting and sparing philosophies etc. 
1.2.2.   
The above example is expanded only to 2 or 3 levels. Clearly greater levels of technical detail can be 
achieved. For example, evidence supporting the presence of aquifer boundaries might be (i) injection test 
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Figure 2: Overview of value and risk and uncertainty process used in ranking possible IGCC sites. 
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data, (ii) production data from nearby fields, (iii) seismic data with respect to faults, (iv) depositional data 
with respect to channelization and (v) regional data on aquifer pressure, water compositions and so on. 
As is typical in sub-surface applications no one piece of data is likely to be conclusive, rather 
uncertainties are reduced through synthesizing several independent data types into an internally consistent 
interpretation. The advantage of an EBL hypothesis structure is that it allows for this synthesis to be logically 
discussed and displayed amongst an interdisciplinary group. 
Figure 3 shows the results of geotechnical risk and uncertainty assessment using EBL. Early in the NDT 
campaign, containment by the cap-rock(s) (e.g. capillary entry pressures and fracture propagation pressures) 
was established to be low risk with very high gradients supporting relatively high injection pressures without 
approaching these key containment constraints (e.g. [4]). 
Additional data, specific to CO2 seal quality, was obtained in 2009-10 with evaluation by Aachen 
University which increased containment confidence. However, injectivity, or rather sustainable injectivity 
has been known to be a major issue from the earliest wells. Through focusing appraisal data acquisition on 
root causes of variable injectivity, ZeroGen and Shell designed a appraisal and dynamic testing campaign. 
That campaign comprised 5 water and 3 CO2 injection tests in 5 wells [7] and the data were used to compare 
with and calibrate extensive core test data. 
The detailed results will be discussed in other publications (e.g. [2], [4],[7],[8]), however they did show a 
major discrepancy between calculated flow rates and pressures, based on core-derived, over-burden, brine 
permeabilities and test data [2],[8]. In addition to some channel-type barriers, dynamic tests, with water and 
CO2, indicated a significantly reduced effective “k.h” due to an extreme degree of local heterogeneity. Post-
appraisal forecasts of initial rates were lower and forecasted injection rate decline over time were now higher 
than estimated pre-test. While generally considerably poorer, both initial injection rates and forecast 
injection rate decline per well were still highly variable across the 12 well set.  
At the end of the latest appraisal campaign (April 2010), there remained significant uncertainties e.g. 
1. Geological deposition and digenesis. The areal extent of the main deposition types cannot be mapped 
deterministically nor used to predict different classes or variability of reservoir quality. The scale and 
distribution of heterogeneity is unpredictable. 
2. Reservoir compartmentalization. This remains uncertain, the presence of channel and/or fault 
boundaries within the system has some supporting data from well tests and nearby gas fields but 
there is poor quality seismic data due to surface conditions. 
3. The relative permeability of CO2in the system remains uncertain due to uncertainties and variations 
in rock properties as well as residual uncertainties arising from challenging experimental 
measurements [8]. 
Figure 3; Illustration of risk and uncertainty using Evidence Based Logic before (2008) and after (2010) (i) a significant change in 
scope and (ii) a subsequent focussed appraisal drilling and testing. Red indicates evidence not in support of the hypotheses, green, 
evidence in support and white space is uncertainty.  
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4. The potential impact of formation damage remains difficult to assess on formations proven to be 
sensitive to some drilling fluids and time dependent effects. 
The challenge in the face of these uncertainties was to forecast injection rates and costs overtime along 
with confidence levels in order to address tests 1 and 2. Statistical forecasts had to be constructed. Five basic 
well-types were defined on “k.h” characteristics. For each well-type, 12 single well models (SWMs) were 
constructed and injection forecasts made for each one i.e. a total of 60 different forecasts of injection rate 
over 30 years (profiles). The 12 SWMs accounted for uncertainties through discrete scenarios with different  
boundary conditions (3), relative permeability curves (2) and skin factors (2). The choice of these was 
informed by the EBL exercises in Injectivity. Whilst a deterministic field model could not be constructed, 3 
gross depositional trends were identified from the well data set. The relative proportion of each of the 5 type 
wells in each trend area was varied in line with depositional (core & log) information from the wells. As 
these proportions were subjective, 3 different mixes (a lower, mid and higher rate) were also constructed [2]. 
To evaluate the impact of uncertainty, a Monte Carlo drilling sequence was simulated over time which 
sampled these different wells and profiles according to probability distributions determined by multi-
disciplinary expert groups from Shell and ZeroGen. Each time a new well was “drilled”, it resulted in one of 
60 injection profiles. Each new profile added to the installed aggregate injection potential. Drilling continued 
until such time that the installed, aggregate rate was greater than a target rate (a near constant 2 mln tpa) at 
which time injection commenced and drilling ceased. As injection declined, variously per well, on aggregate 
to close to 2 mln tpa, drilling once again commenced with new potential added to the well stock, until the  
required, target rate was exceeded and so on. 
A single simulation for thirty years matching the required aggregate rate would result in a single total well 
count. Three hundred Monte Carlo simulations were run for each lower, mid and higher case. Hence a total 
of 900 simulations were performed in the first instance. The methodology and process will be described 
more fully in subsequent ZeroGen/Shell papers. 
The uncertainty simulation exercise resulted in a P10, P50 and P90 well count of some 425, 524 and 798 
wells respectively (allowing for sparing and geological failure rate). In parallel, surface lay-out and 
constraints studies indicated that there was sufficient, theoretically drillable area for 130 to 250 wells (at a 
2km spacing). Therefore, simulations were also run to determine what injection rates might be sustained for 
such an aerially limited well stock. The results are shown in Figure 4. It is important to note that this site and 
injection formation specific and is not in any way a “generally”applicable result.  
Even without consideration of unit cost (test 3) it was considered highly unlikely, based on evidence and 
simulations at that time, that the NDT can support a sustained injection rate of 2 mln tpa (test 2). 
 
5. Concluding remarks 
Embarking on any IGCC with CCS project requires the management of risk and uncertainties (R&Us) in 
two worlds which must come together at key investment stage gates, [9].  
First, there is higher cost, lower uncertainty, first-of-a-kind technology integration in which reduction in 
risks and uncertainties are amenable to engineering studies and design and to commercial solutions. 
ZeroGen’s approach has been to get closer and deeper into the sources of risk through careful management 
of relationships. For site selection and infrastructure R&U, ranking NPV vs. perceived risk has been 
employed using multi criteria analyses. 
In contrast, on the storage side, there is at the start, a notionally lower cost but higher uncertainty. The 
R&Us in this sphere stem from the need to appraise a deep-sub-surface natural resource. There may be a real 
possibility that storage simply doesn’t exist. Even when confidence in containment is established there 
remain significant residual technical R&Us. Confidence in forecasts of site performance may simply not be 
high enough for investors to take the next step. This requires a focus on uncertainty definition through 
greater data acquisition and statistical modeling. 
For storage assessment few if any single data-sets provide conclusive data, the challenge is to manage risk 
and uncertainty in a quantifiable way which prevents a never ending search for more data, more studies and 
increasing cost. ZeroGen has found it essential to understand, target and assess these storage performance 
and confidence limits in them from the earliest phases. Data acquisition and simulations have been based on 
a deep understanding of R&U from evidence based logic. For ZeroGen, such a focus has succeeded in 
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reducing uncertainties which could have led to a sub-optimal investment decision at the plant side had key 
storage information not been acquired and rigorous uncertainty analysis not been undertaken 
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Figure 4: Illustration of drilling sequence simulation and cumulative installed injection rates (blue) for two aerially limited well count scenarios. 
Wells drilled exhibit reservoir pressure increase from the start of injection and hence rate decline, to maintain constant target rate requires 
continuous drilling and installation of new injection wells. 
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